
BENEFITS  

- Rapid plant cell  elongation 
- Protein synthesis 
- Ideal when soil temperature is  below 13 C.  
- Helps in feed shortage on pasture. 
- Rapid Increase in pasture dry matter, ryegrass and clover. 
- Cost effective and profitable  
 
Gibb-gro is a naturally occurring growth promoting substance from the culture of the fungus Fujikuroi and 
contains the naturally occurring Gibberellic acid GA3.Clients report excellent pasture growth in good growing 
conditions. Gibb-gro can be used on a 3 – 4 weekly cycle. Applications are generally made in Autumn and 
Spring however spraying has been done in hotter periods as well. It is a good feeling to know that after your 
cows have left a paddock that feed generally will be waiting for them in 21 days. Good results occurred last 
Spring when farmers shut up paddocks for silage. 
Application Time: Spring / Autumn when soil temperature is 6-13C. Spray 1 to 5 days after grazing, ensuring 
that there is some green leaf presents to ensure foliar uptake. Gibb-gro is an ideal product to rotational grazed 
pastures.  
Application Rate and Methods: 9g/ha mix with surfactant (recommended). Spray with 100L of water/ha 
Rainfall: do not spray if rainfall is expected within 2 hours of spraying. 
Withholding Period: Not Required  

TESTIMONIALS  
My name is Wayne Hofmann, I graduated with First Class Honours in Agriculture from Massey University in 2009. My thesis involved investigating the 
effect of gibberellic acid and nitrogen on pasture drymatter yield using the commercially available product ProGibb® SG  
(a.i. 40% gibberellic acid). This research concluded that gibberellic acid is another useful tool available to farmers to help them achieve the balance 
between feed supply and demand. My parents farm at Waihi and have been using Gibb-Gro (a.i. 90% Gibberellic acid) since last spring after previ-
ously using ProGibb® SG. I am seeing no major variation in the drymatter responses achieved with Gibb-Gro compared to those achieved with 
ProGibb® SG. The one difference that is noticeable between these two commercially available gibberellic acid based products is the cost per hectare 
with Gibb-Gro being noticeably cheaper. We continue to use Gibb-Gro. 

"Even on my steep country I could see a good response which I did not really expect. The flats were amazing". Murray and Sue Edens, sheep and 
beef, 400 hectares, Opito Bay. 

"Murray Steele Trial, Gibb-Gro v ProGibb, 2009" Murray and Paula Steele are very well known and prominent farmers from Rotorangi near Cam-
bridge. Murray was using ProGibb. He had heard about Gibb-Gro and decided to compare. Trial started early July, a paddock was pegged into two 
strips and both products were applied same day. Plate metering was done on the 28th July, ProGibb was ahead of Gibb-Gro by 56kgs DM, on the 
12th August plate metering saw ProGibb still ahead by the same amount as before,( 56kgs DM.) However on the 20th August there was a turn around 
and Gibb-Gro was now ahead by 84kgs DM and on the final reading on the 27th August Gibb-Gro was 170kgs DM ahead of ProGibb. 

Ricky and Jenny Duggan milk 220 predominantly jersey cows near Ngatea on the Hauraki Plains. They achieve just under the 400kg milk solids per 
cow. Ricky says while they are known to have a good herd the secret is of course in the feeding. They have an all grass system and rely heavily on 
Gibb-Gro to keep them out of trouble he says. He sprays on the Gibb-Gro in the Autumn, with his weed spraying in June, and follows behind the cows 
in the Spring. 
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